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Abstract
Objective: to determine whether the enlarged adenoids is a cause ofnasal obstruc
tion in adults.
Patients and methods : Retrospective study of six adult patients suffering from nasal

obstruction found to have enlarged adenoids. The diagnosis were made in different
ways. some were diagnosed preliminary by complete ear, nose and throat examination
and lateral skull radiography, others by accidental finding during operations for septal

and sinuses pathology, the above patients adenoidectomy was performed. The remain
ing one-patien! excisional biopsy was done for-a postnasalspace mass provisionally di -
agnosed angiofibroma by computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging of
the nasopharynx.
There was an allergic rhinitis in some patients proved by skin test.

Results: Out of six patients aged between 18-35 years with enlarged adenoids, two pa

tients diagnosed preoperatively, another three patients with enlarged adenoids found
accidentally during operations for septal and sinuses pathology. The remaining one pa

tient, excisional biopsy was performed for the postnasal space mass provisionally diag
nosed angiofibroma. Four patients out of the total number had evidence ofallergic rhi
nitis.
Conclusion: Although it is rare, enlarged adenoids should be considered in the differ
ential diagnosis ofadult suffering from nasal obstruction.
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Introduction
There is on doubt that large adenoids can

partially or totally obshuct nasal respiration

tion in adults .

Patients and methods
This study was done during the period

from August 1998-January 2003 , in which
six adult patients suffered from nasal ob-
struction diagnosed having enlarged ade-
noids, The diagnosis was made in different
ways, group ofpatients diagrrosed prelimi-
nary(preoperative) by complete ear, nose
and throat examination and lateral skull radi-
ography, one ofthose patients had an associ-
ated otitis media with effusion proved by
tympanomeky. Another gfoup of pati€nts,
the diagnosis was discovered accidentally
during operations(preoperative) for septal
and sinuses pathology- Adenoidectomy was
performed under general anesthesia for
both groups ofpatients. The tissues ob-
tained after adenoidectomy subjected to

. Adenoids are present at birth, continue
throughout childhood and atrophy at pu-
berty, although persistence into adult life is
notuncommon In general, thenormalade-
noids attend their maximum size between
the ages of3 and 7 years and then regress. It
is certainly possible that recurrent acute in-
fections are the sole cause of abnormally
large adenoids, although it has been sug-
gested that allergic episodes also result in ad-
enoidal enlargement . The aim ofthe pres-
ent study was to determine whether the en-
larsed adenoids is a cause ofnasal obstruc-
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histopathological study revealing adenoids

tlssue.
The remaining one patient the diagnosis
was done after excisional biopsy of
postnasal space mass provisionally diag-
nosed angiofibroma by magnetic resonance

imaging (figure I) and computed tomogra-
phy ofthe nasopharynx(figure 2)-

there was an evidence ofallergic rhinitis in
some ofthe patients proved by skintest.
A total number of six patients with enlarged

adenoids aged between | 8-35years(mean
age 20.4yea$), male: female ratio was 2: I,
two patients diagnosed preoperatively,
three pati ents diagnosed accidentally
durin-t operations for septal and sinusespa-

thology. One patient diagnosed after
excisional biopsy. This patient had history

of adenoidectomy since childhood. Out of

Magnetic resonance imaging(MRl) was su-

perior to computed tomography(CT) in dis-

tinguishing tumor from softtissues . Dillon
e/.,a/. showed that MRI clearly differentiat-
ing mucosal and lymphoid tissue(adenoids)
from others( 10 ofthe l2 abnormal pa-

tients)'''.In one of the patients study, MRI
and CT showed that the mass was
angiofibroma.
There was clear relationship between en-

larged adenoids and allergic ihinitis' , two
third of patients study had allergic rhinitis,
although it bas been suggested that allergic
episodes also result in adenoidal enlarge-

ment Adenoids rarely regrow enough to

cause symptoms ofnasal obstruction after

adenoidectomy' . Buchinsky et.,al.. re-
ported 26Yo of the patients underwent
idenoidectomy had nasal airway obstruc-

tion symptoms at fol-
low-up due to re-growth of the adenoids

In the present study, there was a single pa-

Figure (2) Axial Ct scan sections of the post -

n"s.l tpu"" -ut" proved to be adenoids (
the same paticnt in figure (1))

tient had history ofadenoidectomv.
From this study we can conclude, although

it is rare, enlarged adenoids

shouldbe considered in the differential diag-

nosis ofadult suffering from nasal obstruc-

tion.
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